DIES IN THE PUBLIC RECORD OFFICE, 1938

By DEREK ALLEN

The collection of medieval dies now in the Public Record Office is the largest in this country. Part, if not the whole of it, was formerly preserved in the Treasury at Westminster. A section of Arthur Agarde’s *Compendium Recordum*, 1610, describes the contents of the chapel of the Pyx; a note was added to this presumably in 1696 by Peter Le Neve, one of the deputy chamberlains of the Exchequer (1684-1712), detailing the contents of a chest near the door of the building. Amongst other objects, he mentions “it contains some few assays of gold and silver in several King’s times, some wedges of silver, severall old seales, some old stamps of coin, old weights, old rolls of the triall of the pix, warrants and accounts therefore, ita testator Peter Le Neve”. The “old stamps of coin” mentioned in this note are presumably those which are now kept in the Public Record Office. They were rediscovered in or about 1835 and an account of them was read by Sir F. Palgrave before the Society of Antiquaries.

In clearing the Chapel of the Pyx for the admission of the public in 1911, the Office of Works found a further collection of medieval dies which are now kept in the British Museum. This second collection from Westminster is probably that referred to by Gilbert Scott in *Gleanings from Westminster Abbey*, London, 1863, p. 55, where, in speaking of the chests in the Abbey Muniment Room, he records: “There is, in the Pyx Chamber, another [chest] of the same date and highest finish; it contains dies of mediaeval coins, and has iron-work of very good character.”

These two collections of dies, together with a single die of Stephen in the Guildhall Museum, one of Henry II in private hands, one of John also in private hands, a miscellaneous collection of Plantagenet dies in the Royal Mint Museum, one die of James I in the British Museum, and

1 *Exchequer, Treasury of the Receipt, Dies for Coins* (E 29).
3 Num. Chron., 1845, pp. 18-22.
5 Ibid., vol. i, 1904, p. 359.
6 *Catalogue of Royal Mint Museum*, vol. ii, pp. 3-4.
three in the Guildhall Museum,¹ comprise all the surviving dies for "hammered" English coins.²

By far the greater part of the dies in the Public Record Office collection, as in the British Museum collection, are for coins of Edward III, and all of this reign are for the mints of York and Durham. It appears to have been the practice to store the dies returned from provincial mints³ at Westminster, and not, as might have been expected, at the Tower mint. The few dies of Richard II and Henry IV, V, and VI are also for the provincial mints. There is a single London die of Edward IV (No. 151) and a die possibly for Canterbury of Henry VIII (No. 152). One foreign die has somehow found its way into this collection, a double bricquet of Mary of Burgundy. A die of unusual shape, although unfortunately illegible, has been included in this catalogue, but the majority of illegible dies have been excluded. Few of the dies are in fine condition. Nearly all have suffered from rust and defacement, some of the latter apparently due to too drastic cleaning at an earlier stage.⁴ All the dies except one (No. 134) have been used, often much used, and a large proportion of the scars they bear are due to wear rather than decay. In this catalogue a rough indication of condition is given by the symbols C¹, C², C³, C⁴, C⁵, C⁶ representing the finest and C⁵ the worst condition.

The dies are all of regular medieval types.⁵ The obverses or "standards" are from 3 to 12 centimetres high and have a long spike below. Those of Edward III are square at the bottom and pass through an octagonal section to a round face (for instance, No. 43, illustrated). The later dies, down to Henry VI, are more evenly octagonal. The last few dies in the collection (Nos. 151–4) have more original shapes which will be best appreciated from the illustrations. The reverse dies or "trussels" are round in section and taper slightly towards the face. They vary between 3 and 6 centimetres in height. Their hammered ends are, with one excep-

² The die of Charles I described in Num. Chron., 1874, p. 105, now in the possession of Mr. A. H. F. Baldwin, is undoubtedly a forger's die. Other forger's dies of the period exist, for instance, a pair in the British Museum.
³ For a typical order to return dies from provincial mints, see Brit. Num. Journ., vol. vi, 1910, p. 212.
⁴ For an account of the cleaning, see Num. Chron., 1845, pp. 18–22.
⁵ A photograph of a number of these dies is published in Brit. Num. Journ., vol. vi, 1910, facing p. 197.
on (No. 134, illustrated), split and tortured with use (for instance, No. 35, illustrated). One die, which apparently roke, has had the face reset in a new shaft (No. 148, illustrated). Dies of Edward III have a wider face than the

coins which they are intended to strike and their edges are bevelled. Later dies down to Henry VI have the beaded circle at the extreme edge of the die. A few of the later dies have steel marks on the shank, a crown (illustrated) in the reign of Henry VI, the initials WH in that of Henry VIII. No owner of these initials can be found amongst the mint workers of this reign. Measurements of the dies are given in
millimetres. For the standards, the first figure represents the height of the die proper, the second the length of the spike. Even for one denomination the height of dies differs widely, but, as a general rule, the larger the coin, the shorter the die.

In a few instances it has been possible to find coins struck from the actual dies in this collection. Enough examples have been found to show that with considerable searching a great many more could be found. Few of the dies are, however, well enough preserved to make this search worth while. The classification of the dies was done from plasticine impressions, and in most cases it has been possible to classify them with the same precision as corresponding coins. Occasionally, however, when the classification depends on the precise form of a letter employed, this has proved impossible. The dies are often too rusted to show such minute details, and in some cases a reverse cannot be dated precisely without its accompanying obverse.

The dies are classified according to the following works:


For a general account of English coinage incorporating the researches of the special treatises in the above list, see G. C. Brooke, *English Coins*, London, 1934.

I wish to thank Mr. R. B. Pugh of the Public Record Office for the great care and trouble he has taken in helping me to prepare this catalogue.
## ENGLISH COINS

### Edward III

**Royal Mint of York: Groats**

Series D, 1353

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference: Lawrence</th>
<th>Size, mm.</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cf. p. 49, no. 2.</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>C⁴</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 49, no. 1.</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>C¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in L.A.L.</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>C³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in L.A.L.</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>C²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 49, no. 1.</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>C³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 49, no. 4.</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>C³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>?</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>C³</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Rev. + POSVI** [ ] *DIVTOR / EM · MEV /
   CIVI / TAN / EBO / RACI
   Cross broken above r.

2. **Rev. + POSVI · DEVM · A · DIVTOR / EM · MEV /
   EBO / RACI / CIVI / TAN
   Cross broken above r.

3. **Rev. + POSVI / DEVM · A · DIVTOR / EM · MEV /
   EBO / RACI / CIVI / TAN
   Cross broken above l.

4. **Rev. + POSVI / DEVM · A · DIVTOR / EM · MEV /
   EBO / RACI / CIVI / TAN
   Cross broken above l.

5. **Rev. + POSVI · DEVM · A · DIVTOR / EM · MEV /
   EBO / RACI / CIVI / TAN
   Cross broken above l.

6. **Rev. + POSVI / DEVM · A · DIVTOR / EM · MEV /
   EBO / RACI / CIVI / TAN
   Cross broken below l.

7. **Rev. + POS** [ ] MEV / EBO [ ] VI / TAN
   Cross broken below l.
Series E, 1354-5

8. **Obv.** + **ADW** [ ] **DVS** [ ] **ΤΙΤΙΔ - Ο - ΝΥΒ**
   With V unnicked and early R

9. **Rev.** + **POSVI** / **ΔΗΜ - Ψ** / **ΔΙΒΤΟΡ** / **ΕΜ - ΜΑΥ** /
   **CΙΙΙ** / **ΤΑΣ** / **ΕΒΟ** / **ΡΑΤΙ**

10. **Rev.** + **POSVI** (?) / **ΔΗΜ** (?) **Ψ** / **ΔΙΒΤΟΡ** / **ΕΜ - ΜΑΥ** /
    **CΙΙΙ** / **ΤΑΣ** / **ΕΒΟ** / **ΡΑΤΙ**

11. **Rev.** + **POSVI** / **ΔΗΜ** / [ ] / **ΕΜ - ΜΑΥ** /
    **ΕΒΟ** / **ΡΑΤΙ** / **CΙΙΙ** / **ΤΑΣ**
   With V nicked and early R

12. **Rev.** + **POSVI** / **ΔΗΜ** / **Ψ** / **ΔΙΒΤΟΡ** / **ΕΜ - ΜΑΥ** /
    **CΙΙΙ** / **ΤΑΣ** / **ΕΒΟ** / **ΡΑΤΙ**
   With V nicked and late R

13. **Rev.** + **POSVI** / **ΔΗΜ** / **Ψ** / **ΔΙΒΤΟΡ** / **ΕΜ - ΜΑΥ** /
    **CΙΙΙ** / **ΤΑΣ** / **ΕΒΟ** / **ΡΑΤΙ**

14. **Rev.** + **SVI** / **ΔΗΜ** (?) **Ψ** / **ΔΙΒΤΟΡ** / **ΕΜ - ΜΑΥ** /
    **CΙΙΙ** / **ΤΑΣ** / **ΕΒΟ** / **ΡΑΤΙ**
   A coin from this die in the B.M. (Clarke Thornhill 2762).

15. **Rev.** + **POSVI** / **ΔΗΜ** / **Ψ** / **ΔΙΒΤΟΡ** / **ΕΜ - ΜΑΥ** /
    **CΙΙΙ** / **ΤΑΣ** / **ΕΒΟ** / **ΡΑΤΙ**

16. **Rev.** + **POSVI** / **ΔΗΜ** / **Ψ** / **ΔΙΒΤΟΡ** / **ΕΜ - ΜΑΥ** /
    **CΙΙΙ** / **ΤΑΣ** / **ΕΒΟ** / **ΡΑΤΙ**

17. **Rev.** + **POSVI** / **ΔΗΜ** / **Ψ** / **ΔΙΒΤΟΡ** / **ΕΜ - ΜΑΥ** /
    **CΙΙΙ** / **ΤΑΣ** / **ΕΒΟ** / **ΡΑΤΙ**

18. **Rev.** + **POSVI** / **ΔΗΜ** / **Ψ** / **ΔΙΒΤΟΡ** / **ΕΜ - ΜΑΥ** /
    **CΙΙΙ** / **ΤΑΣ** / **ΕΒΟ** / **ΡΑΤΙ**

---

**Reference:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Size, mm.</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| p. 104, no. 1 | 95+37 | **C**
| p. 105, no. 3 | 42 | **C**
| Cf. p. 105, no. 1 | 43 | **C**
| p. 107, no. 4 | 39 | **C**
| Cf. p. 107, no. 9 | 40 | **C**
| Not in L.A.L. | 40 | **C**
| Not in L.A.L. | 56 | **C**
| Not in L.A.L. | 40 | **C**
| Not in L.A.L. | 37 | **C**
| p. 107, no. 12 | 58 | **C**
| p. 107, no. 12 | 53 | C; fragment missing.

---

Dies in the Public Record Office, 1938
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Reference: Lawrence</th>
<th>Size, mm.</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>p. 107, no. 17.</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>C3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A coin from this die in the Lawrence collection. With V nicked and uncertain R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td></td>
<td>?</td>
<td>C4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
<td>C4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
<td>C4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
<td>C4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
<td>C4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
<td>C4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
<td>C4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td>C4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series D or E, 1353–5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dies in poor condition, largely unreadable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
<td>C4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
<td>C4; cracked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td></td>
<td>61</td>
<td>C5; in two pieces.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>C4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
32. Rev. + P[ ]SVI / DAVM / [ ] / AM / M/ / [ ] / TTS / AB / R/

33. Rev. + POSV[ ] / DIVT[ ] / AIV / TTS / AB / RAI

34. Rev. ] DAVM[ ] / RAI / AI

Royal Mint of York: Half-groats
Series D, 1353

35. Rev. + POS / VI DEV / TADIVT / ORAM /
AIV / TTS / AB / RAI
Cross broken above  r.

36. Rev. + POS / VI - DEV / TADIVT / ORAM /
AB / RAI / AIV / TTS
Cross broken above  r.

37. Rev. + POS / VI - DEV / TADIVT / ORAM /
AB / RAI / AIV / TTS
Cross broken below  l.

Series E, 1354-5

38. Obv. + EDWAR[ ]EX / X / HAN

39. Obv. + EDWARDVS - REX / X[ ]A

40. Obv. ]WIRDSV / REX / X / HAN
Perhaps with fleur-de-lis on King's breast.
41. Obv. + **Edwardvs Rex. Tiieli. + Fünzi**
42. Obv. + **Edwardvs Rex. Tiieli. + Fünzi**
43. Obv. + **Edwardvs Rex. Tiieli. + Fünzi**
   A broken at bottom.
44. Obv. + **Edwardvs X Tiieli. + R [-Fünzi]**
   A coin from this die in the B.M. (Clarke Thornhill 2854).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference:</th>
<th>Size,</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>mm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 108, no. 18.</td>
<td>98+30</td>
<td>C3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 108, no. 7.</td>
<td>94+35</td>
<td>C4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cf. p. 106, no. 1.</td>
<td>90+33</td>
<td>C2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in L.A.L.</td>
<td>94+38</td>
<td>C3; fragment missing.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Early R**

45. Rev. + **Pos / VI Dev / Tidvt / Oröm / Civi / Tts / Ebo / Fünzi**
46. Rev. + **[ ] S / VI (?) Dev / Td / Oröm / Civi / Tts / Ebo / Fünzi**
47. Rev. + **Pos / [ ] Dev / Tidvt / Oröm / Ebo / Fünzi / Civi / Tts**

**Late R**

48. Rev. + **Pos / VI Dev / Tidvt / Oröm / Civi / Tts / Ebo / Fünzi**
   No stops.
49. Rev. + **Pos / VI Dev / Tidvt / Oröm / Civi / Tts / Ebo / Fünzi**
   A coin from this die in the British Museum.
50. Rev. + **Pos / VI Dev / Tidvt / Oröm / Civi / Tts / Ebo / Fünzi**

Dies in the Public Record Office, 1938
51. Rev. + POS / VI (?) DEV (?) / ΠDIVT / ORGΩ / CIVI / TÅS / EBO / RΑΩI

Uncertain stops.

52. Rev. + POS / VI - DEV - / ΠDIVT / ORGΩ / CIVI / TÅS / EBO / RΑΩI

Series D or E, i353-5
Dies in poor condition, largely unreadable

55. Rev. ]DIVT / ORGΩ / CIVI / TÅS / EBO / RΑΩI

ROYAL MINT OF YORK: PENNIES
Series D, i353

56. Obv. + EDWARDVS - REX ΤΙ ΙΗΛΙΙΙΙΙ
Cross broken above l.; A for Α; a coin from this die in the B.M.

Series E, i354-5

57. Obv. ]D[ ]X[ ]X - ΤΙΗΛΙΙΙΙΙ Χ -
58. Obv. + EDWARDVS - REX ΤΙΗΛΙΙΙΙΙ[
A coin from this die in the B.M. (Clarke-Thornhill 297i).
59. Obv. + EDWARDVS - REX ΤΙΙ [
60. Obv. + EDWARDVS - REX ΤΙΗΛΙΙΙΙII

Reference: Lawrence
Size, | Condition
| mm. |
---|---|
? | 48 | C4 |
p. 107, no. 5. | 40 | C3 |
? | 40 | C5 |
? | 39 | C5 |
? | 48 | C4 |
| | | |
| | | |

Size, mm.

Condition
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Series D or E, 1353-5</th>
<th>Reference:</th>
<th>Size, mm.</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>Rev. GIVI / TAN / EBO / RACI</td>
<td>p. 109, no. 1 ff.</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>C^1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>Rev. GIVI / TAN / EBO / RACI</td>
<td>p. 109, no. 1 ff.</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>C^3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>Rev. GIVI / TAN / EBO / RACI</td>
<td>p. 109, no. 1 ff.</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>C^3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>Rev. GIVI / TAN / EBO / RACI</td>
<td>p. 109, no. 1 ff.</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>C^4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>Rev. GIVI / TAN / EBO / RACI</td>
<td>p. 109, no. 1 ff.</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>C^3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.</td>
<td>Rev. GIVI / TAN / EBO / RACI</td>
<td>p. 109, no. 1 ff.</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>C^5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.</td>
<td>Rev. GIVI / TAN / EBO / RACI</td>
<td>p. 109, no. 1 ff.</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>C^3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.</td>
<td>Rev. GIVI / TAN / EBO / RACI</td>
<td>p. 109, no. 1 ff.</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>C^4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.</td>
<td>Rev. GIVI / TAN / EBO / RACI</td>
<td>p. 109, no. 1 ff.</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>C^5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.</td>
<td>Rev. GIVI / TAN / EBO / RACI</td>
<td>p. 109, no. 1 ff.</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>C^4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.</td>
<td>Rev. GIVI / TAN / [EB</td>
<td>p. 109, no. 1 ff.</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>C^5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.</td>
<td>Rev. GIVI / TAN / EBO / RACI</td>
<td>p. 109, no. 1 ff.</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>C^3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.</td>
<td>Rev. GIVI / TAN / [</td>
<td>p. 109, no. 1 ff.</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>C^3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ecclesiastical Mint of York: Pennies**

Treaty period, 1361-9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Obv.</th>
<th>Reference:</th>
<th>Size, mm.</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74.</td>
<td>Obv. + ADWΤΑΡ[ ]DNS ΙΥΒ</td>
<td>p. 242, nos. 76+35</td>
<td>C^4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.</td>
<td>Obv. + Θ[ ]RDVS·REX·ΠΙΕΩΙ</td>
<td>p. 240, no. 2</td>
<td>94+48</td>
<td>C^3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

41

Dies in the Public Record Office, 1938
78. Rev. CIVI / TASN / EBOR / TACI: 
♀ in centre.
79. Rev. CIVI / TASN (?) / EBOR / TACI: 
♀ in centre.
80. Rev. CIVI / TASN / EBOR / TACI 
♀ in centre.

Post-Treaty period, 1369-77

82. Obv. + GDW[ ]D[ ]NGU: : : AR?
83. Obv. ]AEDVS: REX: ANGLIE
84. Obv. + GDWARDVS: REX: ANGLIE
Perhaps + on breast.
85. Obv. + GDWARDVS: REX: ANGLIE
+ on breast.
86. Obv. + [ ]S: REX: ANGLIE +
Perhaps + on breast.
87. Rev. + CIVI / TASN / EBOR / TACI +
♀ in centre.
88. Rev. × CIVI / TASN / [ ] / TACI +
♀ in centre.
89. Rev. × CIVI / TASN / EBOR / TACI +
♀ in centre.

Reference: Lawrence
Size, mm. | Condition
---|---
Not in L.A.L. 70 | C4
Not in L.A.L. 60 | C5
Not in L.A.L. 55 | C4
Cf. p. 254, no. 8 | 96+42 | C3; fragment missing.
p. 254, no. 8 | 104+42 | C3; fragment missing.
p. 254, no. 21 | 102+42 | C3; fragment missing.
p. 254, no. 23 | 99+41 | C3
p. 254, no. 20 | 92+37 | C3
p. 254, no. 20? | 97+36 | C3
p. 255, no. 8* | 64 | C3
Cf. p. 255, no. 8 | 54 | C4
p. 255, no. 9 | 38 | C2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference:</th>
<th>Size, mm.</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>C3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 255, no. 9</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>C3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cf. p. 255, no. 15</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>C3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 257, no. 24</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>C2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 257, no. 24</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>C2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 255, no. 11</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>C3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 257, no. 24</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>C3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 255, no. 11</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>C4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 255, no. 11</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>C3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 255, no. 11</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>C5; split.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 255, no. 11</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>C3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 257, no. 14</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>C5; split.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 255, no. 14</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>C5; split.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 255, no. 14</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>C4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reference:</td>
<td>Size, mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103.</td>
<td>Rev. CIVI / ῥᾶς / ἘΒΟ / ῬΑΔΙ</td>
<td>p. 255, no. 14.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Uncertain, probably Post-Treaty, 1369-77

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Obv. + ἋΔΩ[ ][ ]Ε</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109.</td>
<td>Obv. + ἈΔΩ[ ][ ]Ε</td>
<td></td>
<td>99+41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110.</td>
<td>Obv. + ἈΔΩ[ ][ ]Ε</td>
<td></td>
<td>110+40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Uncertain stops.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Obv. [ ]ΧΩ[ ] ΡΕ[ ]</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111.</td>
<td>Obv. [ ]ΧΩ[ ] ΡΕ[ ]</td>
<td></td>
<td>103+46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112.</td>
<td>Obv. [ ]ΧΩ[ ] ΡΕ[ ]</td>
<td></td>
<td>88+37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113.</td>
<td>Obv. [ ]ΧΩ[ ] ΡΕ[ ]</td>
<td></td>
<td>87+35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114.</td>
<td>Obv. [ ]ΧΩ[ ] ΡΕ[ ]</td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115.</td>
<td>Rev. ῥᾶς / ἘΒΟ / ΠΟΙ</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
116. Rev. ['DSS / 6 / O / I

⊕ in centre.

117. Rev. ['VI / TSS / EBO]

⊕ in centre.

118. Rev. [CIVI[

⊕ in centre.

119. Rev. [ ]

⊕ in centre.

120. Rev. [CIVI / TSS / [ ]

⊕ in centre.

121. Rev. [EBO[

⊕ in centre.

---

Ecclesiastical Mint of Durham: Pennies

Treaty period, 1361–9

122. Rev. [CIVI / TSS / DVR / ΘME

Crosier 1.

p. 243, no. 2.

123. Rev. [CIVI / TSS / DVR / ΘME

Crosier 1.

p. 243, no. 1.

124. Rev. [CIVI / TSS / [ ] / ΘME

Crosier 1.

Post-Treaty period, 1369–77

p. 243, no. 1.

125. Rev. [CIVI / TSS / DVR / ΟΙΜ

Crosier 1.

p. 257, no. 2.

126. Rev. [CIVI / TSS / DVR / ΟΙΜ

Crosier 1.

p. 257, no. 2.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference:</th>
<th>Size, mm.</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence p. 257, no. 2.</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>C5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
<td>C4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>61</td>
<td>C3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>62</td>
<td>C4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
<td>C5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N.B. Some obverses used with these reverses may have been catalogued under York.

**Richard II**

**Ecclesiastical Mint of York [or Durham]: Penny**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+ RIC</td>
<td>+ DVB</td>
<td>93+37 C5</td>
<td>38 C3; never used.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on breast.</td>
<td>+ DUB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ecclesiastical Mint of York: Penny**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RIC</td>
<td>+ DUB</td>
<td>84+32 C4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N.B. Some early reverses of this reign may have been catalogued under Edward III.
HENRY IV

Ecclesiastical Mint of Durham: Pennies
Light Coinage, 1412–13

135. Obv. + HENRICVS: REX [ 
A coin from this die in the B.M. (Wheeler Sale, 1930, lot 247).

136. Rev. AVIVI / TAP / [ ] / OLM [ 
No crosier.

HENRY V

Ecclesiastical Mint of York: Pennies
Group VIII c, c. 1420

137. Obv. + HENR[ ]X * TELIVIE: 
* and ✶ by crown.

138. Obv. + HENRICVS * REX • TELIVIE 
* and ✶ by crown.

139. Rev. AVIVI / TAP / EBO / RACI

140. Rev. ] TAP × / EBO / RAC[ 

Reference: | Size, mm. | Condition
---|---|---
Num. Chron., 1905, p. 305, no. 1. | 84 + 37 | C3
Num. Chron., 1905, p. 305, var. | 60 | C4
Num. Chron., 1930, p. 85, VIII cor IX. | 70 + 35 | C3; fragment missing.
Num. Chron., 1930, p. 85, VIII cor IX. | 75 + 33 | C3
Num. Chron., 1930, p. 85, VIII cor IX. | 54 | C4
Num. Chron., 1930, p. 85, VIII c or IX var. | 52 | C3; fragment missing.

Dies in the Public Record Office, 1938
HENRY VI

Ecclesiastical Mint of York [or Durham]: Pennies

Early Rosette-Mascle issue, (?), c. 1425

141. Obv. +h•••••••••••• REX •••••••••••• ANGlia
   ★ 1. of crown; no mark r.; stop after REX uncertain.

Rosette-Mascle issue, c. 1425–8

142. Obv. + h•••••••••••• REX •••••••••••• ANGlia
   ★ and ː by crown.

143. Obv. + h•••••••••••• REX •••••••••••• ANGlia
   ★ and ː by crown.

Uncertain issue, perhaps Rosette-Mascle

144. Obv. + h•••••••••••• [ ] L16 ••••••••••••
   Marks by crown uncertain.

145. Obv. [ ]

146. Obv. [ ]

Reference: Size, Condition
Num. Chron., 1911, pp. 161–2. 92+58 Cs; shank marked with crown.
Num. Chron., 1902, p. 238. 85+50 Cs; shank marked with crown.
Num. Chron., 1902, p. 238. 77+54 Cs; shank marked with crown.

Num. Chron., 1938

Dies in the Public Record Office, 1938
Ecclesiastical Mint of York: Pennies
Rosette-Mascle issue, c. 1425-8

147. Rev. CIVI / TTS / ⧫ EBO / RACI
⊕ in centre.

148. Rev. CIVI / TTS / ⧫ EBO / RACI
⊕ in centre.

149. Rev. CIVI / TTS / ⧫ EBO / RACI
⊕ in centre.

150. Rev. [ ] / RACI
⊕ in centre.

Uncertain issue

EDWARD IV

London Mint: Rose Noble
Initial-mark Rose, 1465

There seems to be no specimen known from this die.

HENRY VIII

Perhaps Canterbury Mint: Penny
Base issue, 1544-7

152. Obv. + H · D · G · ROSA · SINE · SPINE
Bust r. of latest type.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Size, mm.</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Num. Chron., 1902, p. 238</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>C³; split.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Num. Chron., 1902, p. 238</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>C³; head of die set in new shank.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Num. Chron., 1902, p. 238</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>C³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Num. Chron., 1902, p. 238</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>C⁵</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Num. Chron., 1909, p. 193, no. 1 var.</td>
<td>50+57</td>
<td>C¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke, English Coins, p. 187</td>
<td>105+36</td>
<td>C²; shank marked WH.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FOREIGN COIN: FLANDERS

MARY OF BURGUNDY, 1477-1482

Double Briquet, Fusiqq or Patard.

153. Obv. MARIA:DVCISSA:DG:COMIT:R:
Two lions facing; above C; i.m. plain cross.

UNCERTAIN

154. Obv. [ ]
Defaced die of penny size or slightly larger (diameter of face 22 mm.);
square section with wide flanges at bottom. See diagram.

In addition to the dies catalogued there are deposited in the Public Record
Office 38 dies, which, owing to rust, defacement, or over-cleaning, are illegible
and not worth cataloguing.

These are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Obverses of Groats</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reverses of Groats</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obverses of Half-groats</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverses of Half-groats</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obverses of Pennies</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverses of Pennies</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obverses of Halfpennies (?)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverses of Halfpennies (?)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Size, mm.</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engel et Ser-</td>
<td>60+78</td>
<td>C1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rure, p. 1168,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fig. 1775.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>?</td>
<td>100+94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>